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An Independence Day Prayer
by Margaret Cagle
Lord, on July fourth we'll celebrate
Independence Day in our nation.
You gave us the truth to set us free.
You sent Jesus to die for our salvation.

As we shoot fireworks and celebrate,
With patriotic concerts and parades,
We thank you for all your blessings,
And your great love that never fades.

We thank you for the precious freedom
That we have in our nation today.
We know this country's not perfect,
But we honor our nation, the USA.

As we gather with our loved ones,
For picnics, barbecues, and fun,
We want to thank you for everything
Especially for sending your only Son!

We thank you for the Founding Fathers,
Who for freedom took a brave stand.
Many placed their very lives in peril
To start a free country in a new land.
Thank you for the brave soldiers,
Who gave their lives to keep us free.
They gave their ultimate sacrifice
For freedom for Americans like me.

Dear Friends: First let me say, thank you for your sharing with me in
my birthday. It was a quiet day, but a good day. Second, it is with joy
that I share I have been reappointed to Edwardsville UMC to serve as
your Pastor for the year 2022-2023. Under Bishop Trimble, we serve a year at a time. So, I will be
with you for another year. Thanks be to God!
I have been sharing with you over the past two months the changes that are occurring in our United
Methodist Church. At our Indiana Annual Conference we voted for the disaffiliation of 29 churches
from the Indiana Area. Depauw {Elizabeth, IN} and Mt. Nebo UMC’s from the South Conference
were a part of this group. These churches have completed the necessary paperwork and paid the
Annual Conference the necessary funds to provide for them to continue in ministry in whatever manner they decide. This allows them to retain their remaining funds and their buildings. They may
choose to affiliate with the Global Methodist Church or become non-denominational effective July 1,
2022. On November 19, we will have a specially called Zoom meeting of the Indiana Annual Conference to vote on another group of churches that have chosen to disaffiliate but did not get their paperwork and money paid to disaffiliate in June.
In April after attending the South Conference townhall meeting in Corydon, it became clear to me
that one of my tasks as your pastor is help make sure that you have the necessary information
about all that is going on as it relates to our denominational struggles and the process that is
occurring. I don’t intend in any way to lead you down a particular path or direction. I see my task to
help you learn about the information that is available and help you to discern what is the best direction for Edwardsville UMC. As I say to people about their individual Christian journey: they can’t
make a decision like the person to right or left of them because that may not work for them. You
have to make the decision that is best for you. The same will be true as we look to the future of Edwardsville’s place in the United Methodist tradition.
Our Administrative Council on Tuesday, June 21, voted to investigate the process for disaffiliation.
What does that mean? The Administrative Council has sent a letter to Rev. Mitch Geiselman, South
Conference Superintendent letting him know that we want to consider the process. This allows us
to receive from the Annual Conference the numbers/costs associated with disaffiliating. This action
does not bind us to the process of going forward to a final disaffiliation vote. We will keep
you up-to-date about what we learn from this action in the days to come. If you have questions,
please feel free to call me, email me, or talk with me. Let us not engage in gossip or making up
truths that are not so. If you are unsure about something, come and talk with me.
As we have been talking about revival, I would invite you to be praying for our church, The United
Methodist Church and all churches as they seek to find their way forward. May God grant us
wisdom and understanding about what our place in the community is to be about. We must
continue in the mean time to making disciples of Jesus Christ who will transform the world and help
change the lives others around us on a daily basis.
God’s Grace and Peace:
Pastor Cindy Osgood

July 3rd– Communion Sunday
Message: Works of Mercy
Scripture: James 2:14-18; Ephesians 2:8-10

Famous Quotes from Jesus:
“God so loved the world that he gave his only son so that everyone who believes in him
may not perish, but have eternal life.”
John 3:16 NIV

July 10th– Last Sunday of Revival
Series—John Wesley
Message: Making It to the End
Scripture: Numbers 11:10-15; Matthew
5:10-12

July 17thMessage: Reconciliation Through Christ

“I am the way and the truth and the life. No
one comes to the Father except through
me. John 14:6 NIV
But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to
you as well. Matthew 6:33 NIV

Love the Lord your God with all your heart
and with all your soul and with all your mind.
Matthew 22:37-40 NIV

July 24th-

Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you
will find; knock and the door will be opened
to you. For everyone who asks receives; the
one who seeks finds; and to the one who

Message: Freedom from Rules and New
Life in Christ

knocks, the door will be
opened. Matthew 7:7-8 NIV

Scripture: Colossians 1:15-28

Scripture: Colossians 2:6-19

July 31stMessage: Living the New Life in Christ
Scripture: Colossians 3:1-11

CHURCH NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS:

You may have encountered our bird nesting in the rocks by the East side air conditioner. Our guest is a Killdeer; they think they belong. According to my bird book,
they fake being injured so as to scare you away. Enjoy their screaming at you if encounter. Joanne Wilson

Dinner for Eight
If you would like to meet others in our church family, this may interest you. Interested couples or singles sign up to indicate their interest in participation. These interested parties will then be assigned to a ‘circle’. Your circle will meet once a month
for a meal (lunch, dinner or even breakfast) on a day that works for those in that circle. Small groups such as this are one of the best ways to get to know others. The
circles will meet each month September through April (skipping December due to
busy holiday schedules). There will be a sign up sheet in the narthex starting in July.
You can put your name on this sheet or contact me directly. In early Aug, you will be
notified about the folks in your circle. If this is not something you can participate in at
this time, new circles will form will form next year.
Brenda Vernia
Brenda.vernia@twc.com
Call or text 502 744-1446
Lynn Seward needs some men would be willing to come out and sit with Terry while
Lynn runs a few errands, attends some doctor’s appointments that she has or maybe
do some yard work for her. As of right now she needs someone who can come on
Thursday mornings no later than 7:30 a.m. She has to take her car to KIA to have
some work done on it. They will bring her back home. She has some appointments
{Dr. appts. Etc.} that she doesn’t want to cancel. Lynn is also a Stephen Leader and
is scheduled to teach and be available on the First/Third Wednesday evenings of the
month. Wednesdays would be evenings from 5-9 p.m. If you can help in any way,
please feel free to get in touch with Lynn at terryandlynnseward@gmail.com or you
can call Lynn directly at 502-753-9533.

SPOTLIGHT ON FINANCE
June is here and almost gone, and I am left wondering
how this has happened. I guess my parents and
grandparents were right…time does pass more quickly as
we get older! (smile)
Many of us are still concerned about our financial status and want up-to-date information. Any member of the Finance Committee has detailed information that they
can share. I am always available for a conversation about it so feel free to call me at
502-594-6603 and I will share as well. At this point we have leveled off and have
commitments of about 27% of what we felt we may need, so this has not changed.
Know that our Finance Committee is keeping up with the situation and will always
have current information to share.
One concern that I will share is that our Mortgage Fund and Missions Fund are down
in giving, which means that some have shifted some of their giving to General Fund
instead of those two areas. It is entirely your choice how you give, but I want to give
the information so you will know.

During times like this I am reminded that God is near; He will guide us in every aspect of our lives if we call on Him and listen. Let’s all continue to pray for our situation.
Blessings,
Deborah Youell, Finance Chair
“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.”

Psalm 106:1

LOVE GOD, LOVE NEIGHBOR,
SERVE the WORLD
EUMC Missions YTD
NEWS and REPORT
By Bob Youell / Missions Chair

Half of 2022 is behind us. The future lies straight ahead. This year the giving for missions at Edwardsville UMC is down about 30%. However, we continue to support
and pray for mission efforts around the corner and around the world. The money we
donate comes from YOU and your gifts to Missions.
This year EUMC has;
*assembled 2000 Rice Meal Kits and donated $2500 to Midwest Mission Distribution Center,
*hosted a mission speaker, Kevin Becht from Youth for Christ and donated $1000 to
that ministry,
*held 3 food collections to support our community thru Hope Southern Indiana.
We have sent donations to;
Lucille Raines Residence $1500, Mission Resource International $1000, Mission Haiti
Medical $1000, Operation Underground Railroad $1000, Habitat for Humanity
(Clark/Floyd Co.) $1000, Redbird Mission $1000, and Brandon’s House $1000.
Have we changed the world? Maybe one person, one heart, one family at a time we
have made a difference to the Glory of God.
**Prayerfully consider your second-mile gifts to EUMC Missions as we continue to be
the hands and feet of Jesus. Thank you for sharing your hearts with God’s children.
Matthew 5:16 “Let your light shine, that they may see your good works and glorify
your Father in heaven.”

Notes

from your Minister of Music

The Chancel Choir is taking a couple months off after coming back remarkably
strong following the crazy couple of years we’ve had! (Love you guys!)
The choir will return to the 9:00 am service on the morning of September 11th and to
regular Sunday night rehearsals that evening at 7:00.
Meanwhile, we rely on several steady soloists: Kelly Groves, Phil Thomas, Donna
Harris, Ken Griffin, Linda Anderson, Katie and Josie Ammons, Luke Farrell, and
Steve Lasher. (If you do not know Steve yet, he is the newest member of our choir,
and a good friend of mine from the Commonwealth Brass Band. We also enjoy
hearing his tuba on Sunday mornings!) We hope to have some small groups as
part of summer worship. (At Steve’s suggestion we have a gospel quartet in the
plans. Check in on Sunday mornings to see how that’s going!)
We are always happy to welcome someone from outside of our church who would
like to share a musical offering with us on any particular Sunday morning. Please
contact me or have them contact me. (812 923 7086, horton.raymond@gmail.com).

I’m repeating myself here: Thanks to the love of my life, Terry Horton, for the
invaluable help to me and to the Music Ministry. (We’d never make it without her!)
Sing every day! It’s good for you!

Raymond Horton
Minister of Music

Happy Independence Day!
Jesus on the 4th of July
We gather 'round to celebrate
On Independence Day
Pay homage to our country
As the children run and play.
With barbecues and picnics
And fireworks in the air
The flag we own is proudly flown
To show how much we care.
The stars and stripes spell freedom
She waves upon the breeze
While bursts of colors can be seen
Above the towering trees.
This is all quite wonderful
We revel in delight
But God above in divine love
Has brought this day to light.

With just a stroke of liberty
A touch of His great hand
He gave democracy to us
And helped this country stand.
The stripes upon our stately flag
Were touched by His sweet grace
Each star of white that shines so bright
Reflects His loving face.
So as you turn to face the flag
For battles that were fought
Be filled with pride for those who died
And freedoms that were bought.
But don't forget to thank the One
That gives the bright display
The reason why we paint the sky
On Independence Day.

Still need the following dates covered:

July Children’s
9am Moment
3:
10:
17:
24:
31:

9am Church
3:
10:
17: Liz Ammons
24:
31:

August
9am Moment
7:
14:
21:
28: Joann Frederick

9am Church
7:
14:
21: Liz Ammons
28: Joann Frederick

Melanie Harris 07/01
Jennifer Miller 07/01
Rhonda Baker 07/01

Alan & Joann Frederick

07/02

Maria Dodge 07/01

Bill & Kathy Dorsch

07/03

Larry & Connie Baumgartle

07/04

Kathy Scannell 07/03

Bill & Gitti Schreiber

07/22

Cindy Rudy

Dennis & Margaret Roudenbush

07/25

Darryl & Marilyn Dorton

07/26

Bob & Debby Youell

07/31

Barbara Ramsey 07/01
Charlene Dreistadt 07/03
07/04

Angela Ramsey 07/05

Kole Stewart 07/05
Anita Stilger 07/07
Esther Steier 07/07
Patty Doyle 07/08
Linda Anderson 07/09
Judy Frailly 07/11
Mary Jane Flick 07/12
James Schmitt 07/12
Brenda Poston 07/16

David Gaither 07/23
Margarette Muchow 07/25
Tim Baumgartle 07/25
Bill Dorsch 07/27
Sharron Culver 07/29
Marilyn Dorton 07/29

4830 State Road 62
Georgetown, IN 47122

812-945-2939
www.eumc.me
eumc@edwardsvillumc.org

Prayer for Gratitude

Towards Our Heavenly Father. I am so grateful for everything that
You have given me. Thank you so much for the loved ones in my life,
and for the many ways in which I am cared for and supported on a
day to day basis. Thank you for the many ways I can serve and give
to others.

